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36. AN ANECDOTE ABOUT JUḤĀ (1920S)

Tania María García-Arévalo 

Unknown author. Printed by Maḵlūf Najar in Sousse, Tunisia, 
first half of the 20th century. 

Transcription 
 חא̇וברמת̇אללחםג̇ 

תקדדם̇ואהד̇מנהם̇̇עליה̇תלת̇אצחאבהו.̇פ ̇̇ל̇ודכ̇ י̇ברמה̇פ ̇י̇תלת̇לחמאת̇פ ̇כאן̇יטבך̇פ ̇

דא̇̇אם̇אלתאני̇וכ̇ וקאם̇לחמה̇וכלאהא̇וקאל:̇אללחם̇מססוס̇וילזמך̇תזידהו̇אלמלח.̇פ ̇

ל.̇ובעד̇אלתאלת̇כדא̇אללחמה̇̇צהו̇אלכ̇ רא̇וכלאהא:̇תם̇קאל:̇אלטביך̇יכ̇ לחמה̇אוכ̇ 

אלברמה̇̇חא̇וקלב̇קאם̇ג̇ צהו̇אלקארץ.̇פ ̇אלתאלתה̇וכלאהא.̇תם̇קאל:̇האד̇אללחם̇יכ̇ 

 פי̇אלקאעה̇וקאל̇:

 צצהא̇אללחם̇!האד̇אלברמה̇יכ̇ 

Arabic Transcription 
 جحا و برمة اللحم

كان تطبك في تلت لحمات في برمة فدخلو عليه تلت ا صحابه . فتقدم واحد منهم وقام  
تزيده الملح. فقام التاني وخدى لحمة واُخرى    لحمة وكالها وقال: اللحم مسسوس ويلزمك

قال: الطبيك يخصه الخل. وبعد كممل التالت خدى الحمة التالتة وكالها. تم  وكالها : تم 
 قال: هاد اللحم يخصه القارص. فقام جحا وقلب البرمة في القاعة وقال:

 هاد البرمة يخصصها اللحم! 
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Translation 
Juḥā and the meat pot 
While he was cooking three pieces of meat, three of his friends 
came in. One of them came forward, picked up a piece of meat, 
ate it, and said: “The meat is bland and you have to add salt.” 
The second got up and took another piece of meat and ate it. 
Then he said: “The cook was short on vinegar.” Finally, the third 
took the third piece of meat and ate it. Then he said: “This meat 
lacks heat.” Juḥā stood up, turned the pot over on the ground, 
and said: “This pot is missing the meat!” 

Commentary 
One of the most relevant issues in Judaeo-Arabic literature in its 
modern and contemporary period is its spelling. In the case of 
North Africa, the phonetic principle of how to transcribe Arabic 
divides the area into two groups. The orthography of the first 
group, consisting of Libya, Tunisia, and eastern Algeria, closely 
followed Classical Judaeo-Arabic norms, differing from the or-
thography characteristic of the second group, comprising Oran, 
Morocco, and western Algeria, which was further removed (Tobi, 
2014, 142). The text presented here is, in fact, a faithful reflec-
tion of the evolved Arabised orthography produced in modern 
Tunisia.  

General features that both groups exhibit are the redupli-
cation of consonants to represent medial, but never final, šadda 
(gemination), as well as ʾalef to represent the different types of 
ʾalif (maqṣūra, mamdūda, waṣla) without any distinction between 
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them. Also, ʾalif is used to represent the morphophonemic defi-
nite article al-, without any changes before ‘sun’ or ‘moon’ letters. 
As in most Judaeo-Arabic texts, the interdentals are lost in favour 
of dentals, corresponding to Jewish dialects in Tunisia, which in 
their oral variety have lost this feature, too. 

The verbal system of modern Tunisian Judaeo-Arabic does 
not differ dramatically of that of Classical Arabic. The main di-
vergences can be found in the phonetic rules applied to the con-
jugations and in the use of afformatives and preformatives. We 
find a similar situation in nominal morphology, where nominal 
patterns do not vary from Classical Arabic, and the changes are 
restricted to vocalisation due to the impossibility of short vowels 
in open syllables. 



 


